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rOFAMlHRSA INVALIDS. 
_ _.__ / 

The follow to* iiuU^ej sable lam Uy reme- 

dies may he found at the village drat! stores, 
and soon at every country store iu the state. 

Remember and never get them unless they 
H^e the fac-simile signature of 

on the wrappers, as && others 

by the seme names are ba9e impositions and counter- 

feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not 

urge him to procure thenr 

next time he visits New York, cr to write for tbsut 
»Yo family should be a week icithfuit these remedies. 

BALM OF COLUMBIA,Ft>R THE HAIR, 
which will stop it if failing out, or restore it un luM 

places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on 

those who have lost the hoir from any eause. 

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children 

in sehools* arc prevented or killed by it at once. 

Find the name of 

:1, or never try it. Remember this always. 

RHEUMATISM, and 

positively cured, snd ill shrivelled muscles and limbs 

are restored, m the old or young, by the Indian 

Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Hone Liniment 

but never without the name of Louuvck vV Co. on it. 

aro wholly prevented, or governed a ihe attack ha« 

come on, if you use the only true Hays’ Lin inbnt,from 

*$cmd4oc£ ,cf* 
and every thing relieved by it that admi's of an out- 

ward application, it acts like a charm. Use it. 

HORSES that have flmg.lior.e, Sjavin, 
Wind-Galls, &c., are cured by Roots’ Sin.ctiii ; and 

horses entirely cured by Ro.iiV 
Founder Ointment. Mark thig, all horsemen. 

Dailey s Magical Pain St- 
tractor Salve,--»Thc i- »A ,a.>,di.;at*, 

temody ever invcutoJ for all new or eld 

and *v/ts, and sou It b.t> k'd* v 

thousands. ^-It will take cut a;i \k.in hi ten minute.. 

and no failure. t will euro 

LIN’S SPREAD PLASTERS. 
A better and inure nice and useful article never wa- 

made. All ahould wear them regularly. 
Ll.VS TILUPidRANCE m i l llKS: 

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of 

the siimuinni piiuciplc, which bus rctormed so many 

diunkarda. lobe used witii 

LIN’S FILLS, superior to ub 

others for cleansing the system and the humors afh et. 

in^ the blood, find for all irregularities of the bowels, 
and the general health, /a 4 \ sT* 

[See l>r. Lin’* o,g- ftjTf ^ ^* 3% 
nature, thus:] 

He a b a 
DR.SPOHM'S HEADACHE REMEDY 

will effectually cure sick heutmeiu, either from the 

or bilious, Hundreds ot laimli* s arc 

using it with great j v. 

DR. SPOHN’S ELIX!'; Oi-' HEALTH. 

Lr the ctrum pitvciillon oi pytg3°*r ,l,,v 

general sickness; keeping the sumach in mo?! Pf ‘ 

feet order, the bowilo regular, ami .1 m m. t.inmtion to 

the surface. 

pmns iu the bones, hoarseness, ami 

arc quickly cured by it. Know this by trying. 

CORNS.—The Fnneh plaster is a sure ct;re. 

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCK'S COM 

POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara 

♦ton of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal tins 

It you nre sure to get Comstock’s, you will find 

superior to all other?. It does not require put tig. 

CELESTIAL BALM 
OF CHINA. A positive cure for die piles, ami ai! 

external ailing?—aii internal irritations brought to die 

surface by friction with this Balm;—**-> in eoimtis, 

swelled or sore throat, tightness ot tiic chest, tins Bunn 

applied on « flannel will relieve and cure ar oii4i'L>* 

Fresh wounds or old sores arc rapidly cured by ii 

23c. Martholcmcto’s 

xlM prevent or cure all incipient < omumpnon, 

faken in time, and is u delightful K.m A mo,a* 

ter the name, and get Comstock's. 
■-*»-- 

KOLJtfSTOCK’S VkMln ;t <' 

eradicate all in ch,:tlroi' ot >dul,# 

with a certointy quite astonishing. It is th. same as 

that made by stock, and sells v.-ith a fa|»u*t> 

tfmoe; Incredible, by Comstock 4- Co., New York. 

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE’S —cure cilectuallv. 
* ♦-- 

*oter«a«ect»r»linzictof^untwin the P«nr IW, 
»n the i'ler* n office ut iheSouiUern TNv y * 

3f applying to our agents in each town a:;< 

village, papers may be had tree, showing the most 

respectable names in the country tor dies, tacts, so 

Uiat no one can fail to beliece do n- 

pry. Be sure you call for our articles, ami not 

be put off with auy stories, tt.tu others arc a. 

good. HAVE THESE M‘‘ *•> s-lo,:U 

your motto^oml thtu nree. >*» 0c f„r..«« .sen-tar 

SUL our name. to «Aem. All these- a. i.cles to be 

Im4 wholesale and retail ou-y oi 

, Wholesale Druggist*. 

J. Courtland-Street, uear Dioadway, New- * ork 

ALSO, _ 

DR. TAYLOR’S BALSAM OF LIVERYvOR V. 

PAIN IN THE SIDE AND BREAST 
For sale in Alexatdria by JOHN 1. ^AYks 

and WILLIAM HI RPER; in Washington, 
tf C. H. JAMES;t 1 Georgetown, bv J A- 

KJDWEtL; in F tet tficksburg, Vo. *yJA* , 

COOKE 40V 4 

! !k. 

I 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS! 

Liver Complaints, Asthma,Bronehitis.Pains 
or weakness of the breast, Chronic roughs, 
difficulty of breathing, spilling of blood, 

land all affection* of the Pulmonary Or- 

gans. 
w 

I NO QUACKERY ! I NO DECEPTION!!! 
! In setting forth the virtues of this li u'y val- 
! uable medicine, we have nc. des«re to deceive 
i the afflicted, nor do ive wish to eul<»\ :ze it 

! more than it justly deserves, yet wtit*n we 

j look around us and see the vast amount ol 

| suffering occasioned by the various diseases 
I in which it has proved so pre-eminently suc- 

cessful, we fee! that we cannot say too itu.eh 
in ins favor. Various remedies, it ist«ue, have 

been offered and puffed into notice from time 

10time, for diseases of the Lungs, and some 

have undoubtedly been lound very u^elul, but 
of all that has been yet discovered, it is uni- 
versally acknowledged that none has ever 

proved as successful as this. The medicinal 
j virtues ol the Wild Cherry Hark have long 

been known and highly extolled in many dis- 

| eases, by some of the most hminent physici- 
lans} but in this preparation its powers are 

i n-rrn11v increased, aud its superiority at once 

| made manifest. lieiides possessing ai! the 
! virtues of the YVi'd Cherry l!;uk,in a highly 
concentrated iorm, it also contains an ex- 

tract ot Tar, both of these helm? prepared by 
a new chemical process, by which their me 

dicinal properties are scientifically combined 
and associated together, with such oilier me 

dicinal substances,as to render it far stipe-ior 
to any form in which it nus ever been ttn- 

pioved. 
The universal reiebrify which this medi- 

cine is rapidly gaining in every section oi the 
country, and the many surprising cures it has 

| effected,has indeed established it"' elficncv he* 

| yond all doubt, and clearly proves that “Con- 

sumption” may and can be cured, even in 
some of its most distressing lorms Y\ e are 

not, however.sliepticol enough to supper that 

j Mi is or any other remedy is capable ot comm 

| every case, and all stages of the disease: on 

the contrary, we are well aware that there 
are many cases hevond the power oi me.!*' no 

to cure Yet while there is life there is hope, 
j sind from practical cxpetiei'ce in tlie ? tficaoy 
j of this medicine, we can sale! say there arc 

| jVw cases in wlcch U wi'l not allCvcilc the ni 
1 teri' g, ami may prolong Ine lor years. Such 

indeed are the astonishing he*hug ami res' »- 

rative properties ol this ilal^am, that even ti- 

the worst forms of “Consumption,w hen ilie 

patient has suffered with t!ie most distresses; 
, cough, violent pains in the chest, difficulty *,* 

breathing, night sweats, bleeding of the lungs, 
Sic , and when the most esteemed remedies ol 

our i'harmacopias had Jailed to a fiord any re- 

bel. and after numerous ot iter remedies had 
been used for many months in vain, ibis in 
valuable remedy has hecii pmdu tive of ’ho 
most astonishing re lit i In the cm1 y stipes * d 

1 tlit* disease, proceeding from m g'ccitd coni 
termed C:»:arrhal Chmsuirp'ion, it ins bo*, v. 

used with utideviating success, an I in m in\ 

inst.icnes when this disease seemed to have 
marked its victim for an early grave, the n c 

I of this medicine has arrested every svmtoiu, 
I and restored Lite lungs to a state of pet feci 

i heahh. 
ff| that form of ('onsumiuinn. .so prcviunt 

1 amongst del cate young females, commonly 
i termed debiliiv. or “gome into h d< elme,’’ a 

complain! iviih which thousands ate nngeung. 
it Ins a Iso been uspi! wilh surprising vuccess, 

ami not onlv possesses t*»c powt r oi *1 cckii.q: 
t Jit* progress oi tiiis alawiing isease, hut at ine 

same time strengthens ami invigorates tlie 
whole system more efleetually Ilian any reme- 

dy we have evtr possessed. 
Asa remedy in Liver complaints, Asthma, 

1 
Bronchitis, &c..especially when ailemh u with 

a cough, hoarseness, soreness of the throat, or 

oppressed breathing, it has been tiscu Uiih 

equal success, and cured many cases oi wars 

standing, after every ihitigeise had failed — 

in common coughs and colds croup in children 
which prevail so extensively^ throughout tnc 

winter, it will be found inucii inoic effect uni 

than any remedy in use, and when colds set- 

i tie upon the lungs,causi' gan inflammation with 
' 

pains in the breast, difficulty or shortness of 

breathing, &c., the use o! this Balsam w»il 

suppress the symptoms immediately, and at 

the same time prevent the lungs from becom- 

ing more serious!\ diseased. 
Such in fact is the nature and simplicity ol 

this medicine,so powerful in action, vet so 

milil, safe and pleasant in iN operation, I hat it 

might be justly termed “Nature’s own pre* 

script ion,” and a I i lion** li but two tears have 

elapsed since it vrs first made public, we can 

proudly say ?t has acquired a celebritv unpre- 
cedented by any medicine in use, and is evi- 

dently destined to become the most popular 
and valuable medicine ever discovered.— 
rj(3- For particulars see Dr. Wistar's “Family 
Medical Guide,” a treatise on Pulmonary dis- 
eases, which may be had gratis ol any of the 

Agents. 
CAUTION.—As several attempts ha ve been 

made to prejudice the public against tins med- 
icine, by an obscure illiterate quack, calling 
himself Dr. Swayne. (’lit proprietor of a nos- 

trum called Swayne’s Svrupof Wild Cherry,) 
who has asserted that Dr. Wistar is not tiie 
inventor, and otherwise resorted to i\)2 most 

palpable and malicious falsehoods, it is neces- 

sary to put the public on their guard, and re- 

quest purchasers to he verv particular to ask 

for “DU. WISTAli’S BALSAM OF WILD 
ClIERUY,” and observe these words blown 
in tlie glass of each bottle, and the signature 
oi lienry Wistar, M. D., on the label, without 
which none is genuine, it is also enveloped 
in an engraved wrapper, representing a iubi- 
lee under the Wild Cherry 'free, and a pam- 
phtet descriptive of the diseases, with full di- 
rections for using,copy rights of the same be- 

ing secured according to law. I\J5* In or- 

der to protect the public from imposition, we 

wut also give a reward 01 live min area 

Dollars* for the conviction of any oerson or 

persons detected in counterfeiting the genuine 
medic iu£ 

'^Remember, there is a medicine adver- 
tised called the “Syrup ot Wild Oherrv,” 
which is entirely ditlerent from the Balsam, 
gild hus no connection will it whatever. 

The genuine Balsam is prepared for Uic 
.proprietor, and sold at wholesale by W1L- 
LIAMS &. Co , Chemists, No. *21 Minor Street, 
Philadelphia, to whom «!i OFtiees nuisr he di 
recced, (post paid ) Sold also by Druggists 

land appointed Agents in ail the principal 
Towns in the United States. Retail price, 

00 a Bottle. 
(X3- A liberal discount to the trifle. 
N. B Druggists and dealers in medicines 

cvilfiind this a very valuable and profitable ad 
Oition to their stock,and should always have it 
on hand. An Agency may also be obtained 

by a’responsible person in any 1 own *There 
none exists, by addressing as alove, post 
paid. For sale by 

J. it. PIERPOINT, Druggist, 
S de Agent for Alexandria. 

sept 3Q—1 y_ 

Dr. WISTAU'S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHERRY, a valuable family medicine, for 

I Consumption of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Asth- 
1 
ma, Influenza, Croup, Whooping-cough, Hoarse- 

ness, Difficulty of Breathing, Pains in me Side or 

Breast, Liver Complaint, &c., &e. 
^ 

A supply of 
the genuine, just received and for sale at 

jy of? j lENltY COOK S, Drug Stoi e 

Bfgawr.T»."wm-? —'.-J'"' maBmmtmamtmmmmmm wmi*wj w *im— «■1 

SANDS SARSAPARILLA-Improvement = 

in whatever regards the happiness and i 
welfare of our race is constantly on the 
march to perfection, and with each sneered* » 

iito day soots ucw problem is solved, or store } 
profound seere* is revealed, having an impor- i 

taut and direct hearing over man’s highest 1 

destinies. I! we take a retrospective view I 
over the past twenty years, how is the mind i 

struck with wondei! What rapid strides has I 1 

science made in every department ot civihz : 

ed lile! panicularly in that which relates to 

the human system in health and disease 
How valuableand indispensableate the cura-! i 

! live means recently discovered through the : < 

agency of chemistry! How does the linngi- 
noiion kindle and our admiration plow at ttn* < 

ingenuity, the near approach lo the standard 
ui perleciion, of the present tiuir! '1 hrough j 

i ihe elaborate investigations of Ph^aiidogy, ! 

or the science of Ijfr, and the Pathology ol 

prevalent diseases, much valuable practical 
1 knowledge has been gained In consequence j 
1 of becoming acquainted with the orgamza i 

lion, ihe elemeios ol the various tissues and 
sii net tires of ihe system, remedies have been 

‘■ought after and di-covered exactly adapied 
to combine wi'b, neutralize and exptl mor- 

bific mat tor, the cause of disease, and subs'i- i 

i tu*e healthy nctiontn its place The heaui:- 
i fill simplicity of this mode of treatment i> noi 

i grateful to ilie suflcrer. hut perfectly in conso-, 

uance \v«ih the (qreiations ol Nature, Rndsa-j 
| tisfactorv to the views and reasonings <•! tv j 
cry intelligent, reflecting mind. 1« is thus 
that Sands's S vhs\i’A»h.i.a. a scientific com* ; 

hiuation of essential pdnciples ol the most* 

valuable vegetable substances, operates upon 
jibe svstcu Ihe Sarsaparilla iK combined « 

j w ith i he most eilc< iua i a ids, the mo: t sa iota 

i ry productions, the most potent simples ol »he 

fvtrgriuine hiiiguuui, ami • >> .-_ 
success ir. the federation to health ot thme 

, w ho had loni* pined under iiie most dt*tres&- 

j u'.g chronic maiauie*, has given it an exa.tcd 
I character. Cut tin l.it.g u> it docs evidence »ri its 

jov. n in?r n>ie value, and recommending it b* ■ 

the swlhctori in ft ites the afficud on!v can 

know, it hub long been a most important ce 

i sidera ?u:r> in the practice ol medicine to ob- 

tain a rc:: ed> similar to this—one that ivoini. 

act on tl t liver, stomach and bowels with all 

the preci iot. a nJ ; o'eue v oh mine* a! prepn t a 

i lions, yt t without any of their deleterious el- 

! feels upon the vital jmvetsof the system. 
1 

T ht attention of the reader it* icspectlully ( 

j Called to the f« llowing cenitira tes. itowev 
t’T great ach'eve men is have 1 ere tofu ic ‘;tui i 

made bv the use ol this iuvaiuoh't* me ietne, j 
vel dauv experience: siiows resuits st-il ;i o c 

i remarkable. 'the piopm-mrs hcnc av.-n! 

i ihemsc no; <; ’ho oppor tnit• y ot •r'«A>:t‘~ti i* a 

i source ol cnii.'?a ut m 51'hic’iini tl:a t \. ey an 

I made ihc mcao'd rt. ev.ng such an amount 

O' U iilti i »i.,■ • 

... 7S’ I 1 ). n 1 \ I -■) 
r> £W .\"K, J. * *er i i* 

i Messrs. >, , : Ueijtiemen Winds eani.ol | 
a tude I we! for y< ui tri ait ter t 

t< me, o arranger suffering under on of t! e 

t loatlisou * diseases t iia t na lure is capy- 
h e ot hearing’ 1 he diseasi: wrh. v i .it I 

was aill ic ted eoinmenf ed woh in tiamui:. Won 

of’ the e\ cs, 'u the >ear 18. hi, which caused a 

o'os* loiaj blindness. For this I was treated 
and firaily relieved, hut ilitr remedies were 

! such as m cause the in veloperncnt ol a r'td* J 
( funor vfleetion on mv left arm near the elbow. ; 
I Tin: jam ex'* ndvii frond tin onhier Jo 

; 1 lie* end or r v huger*, aiui o»r iwo >ca mv 

tfleiings \vi e b v nd d< cripti n. t tri I 

vari :v;o nd consulted different Fh v 

si-ctus .i sew * ik in d iimongsi them the 
h it • ['■. be, who told me the <i >tas? o! 

!»},. o.»i. w s c ‘used bv the hi rge unai tli> 
| u[ merem > taken to cute the iidiummaiiob o! 
' 
mv t!>es ; 

.M\ M:(h*rip.?s continued, the arm enlarge:, 
11xm<.11 .■> •for/oi -l is-* dUb-ienf places, j.mi mi a 

lew months discharged, making ten ijumine 
uhfrs at one time, some above and shim 

hidow tlieelhow, ami the disci.a ge wr.s so j 
tvnv-ni ii i-i-rsiui enirri bear to he in ! 

the r».o»n where I w as l ilit*it applied *o an 

other dMsiiMiiisi f d i h * i;o to d tnc j 

a m pip at ion o| the aim on* tLv only t lung > on’ 

couit] save r;iv 111 c*. as -'l w:* iirposeiliU-* to. 

t lire so dieaOi'u; a d< ca*t; but as I was iiii- 

: willing to consent to it lie recommended roc j 
j to usg Swain’s 1’auuei a freely, work I cm 

; without dcnvi.w hut ’title benefit. “**urj 
ihrre \eais 1 was umbr to r;os mv band !<•; 
mv head or com! toy hair, and Uie scrolula, 
now made i»s appearance o:» my bead, des j 
troying the hone in diilerer.l j laces, raosmg 
extensive iih.'i fat'ua s and l Ieariil it in. gi t 

ieach and destroy the brain 'he bead su ell* 

t’d vei \ much, accompanied ui ii violent {oin 
; numerous external remedies weie rccommen 

ded, hut tin y did no good. About a 

i 3'»o*o | v.as*sker: severely ill with a swvdtng 
of the body from head to foot, so that 1 was 

I ertirclv I ?!p'rs‘’, the Pocb.r auvo>ed me to 

s goto the I'O I.iial, lor lie il d not t;n-lerMat.(l 
mv case; for the last lew month* I hnd been 

! afflicted with a sever p:n« in both s dc\ at j 
i times so bn* d I could scarcely get my breath 
i \ hacking cough e'*ustiin!!y annoyed nje,an«» | 
tlii> combined with my other maladies, re;i 

; ft^rfd me truly miserable Such, gentlemen, : 

hnd been pay situation for seven years ol my 

i fife when 1 comm, treed the use ol yout Snr<a* | 
I pnrtlla, but as my case was considered hope- 
| less, and the near prospect of a speedy dtsso- ( 
| lution seemed inevitable, I feit but httie en- 

i cotnagement to persevere. 1 he persuasion 
i of fr.enda induced me to try your medicine,! 
which in a few* dav> produced a great change j 
in my system generally, by cam t'X an a;>pt- ( 

tile, relieving the pa.ns, and giving tnc 

strength; a'*' succcs* inspires c.onfi race, 1 
, 

was encouraged to persevere, mv pains grew 
easier, mv strength returned, food relished,, 
the ulcers healed, new flesh formed, and Ij 
once more ftit within me that 1 might got well. 
! ha ve now used t he Sarsaparilla about two 

months and am like a dhlercrit being i he 

! arm that mis lo be ititipuiohd has eniireiy heal 
,cd,a thing that seemed .impossible. I can 

scarcely believe the evidence of my own 

! eve*, but such is ihe !a;*t; and ii is now as 

J use fui as at anv period ol mv Ihe, and n v gen- 

; era I health is better than it has been for years 
j past. 

ISeilth! what magic in the word*, bow many 

| thousands have sought U in foreign lands and 
: sunnv climes, and Jtave sough! in vain! Yet 
j ii came to me \\ i:en I had given op to die, a mi 

as i let! ike pulsation of health cmirsiiig 
! though mv veins mv whole heart and soul 

go for111 m fervent gratitude to (he and or ol 
it — __ ___ __ ! « h., N rrrnomiv 

ii»i uui Mi' c rnc it * > »io * mi n ■ « >. 

1> pleaded lo Mcbs the means made use ol — i 
*‘Tru»v have von p oved ihe good Samaritan to 

iheafflicted, i«»r next to my Creator my life 
is indebted to you(or rati'Cr) die use ot your 
invaluable Sarsaparilla* The value ol such 3 

medicine is countless beyond i rice, money 
cannot pay for it i have been raised from 
death,! may say, for rny friends and myself ; 
through! it impossible I could recover. And : 

now gentlemen sutler me to add another 
prouf certified too bvmv friends and guardi- 
a ns as a jus! acknowledgement ol 'he virtues 
(.1 your beaht! restoring Sarsaparilla. '1 fiat 
the afflicted rrv also use it and enjoy the 
benefits it alone can confer, is the heartleit, 
fervent wish of their nod your friend, 

MART! IA CoNLiN 
! know Martha Confin and believe what site 

slates in this document to he perfectly true, 
JOHN rowLIC 

Rector of St. Peter’s Church. 

Prepared and sold by A. C. Sands 6c t o , 

273 Broadway, Druggists and Chemists, Gran- 

ite Buildings, 273 Broadway, New Aork.— 
Sold in Alexandria, D. C , by Wm Stabler & < 

Co., by Henry Cook, by J. R. Pierpoint, and i 

cold by Druggists generally throughout the » 

U. S, Price ?1 i>er bottle, or 6 bottles ior $5. 

JlTjP Caution.—Purchasers are requested t 

tr remember that it is Sands’s Sarsaparilla, i 
w 

which has effected these important cures,— t 
therefore ask particularly for Sand’s, ns ther i 

are various preparations bearing similar j 
names, ap V)—\ y 

n \\( 'F'S S \ KSAPA B»Ll A \ KOKTABLL 

OH BLOOD PI1LS, FOR rURIFYIXG 
I IID HFOUOi removing bile, correcting disor 

lers of the stomach and bowels, costiveness, d>s- 
jcpsia, swimming in the head, Ke. Persons ol a 

uH rmbii, who are subject to Headache, 0;ddi- 

Drowsiness and singing in the Kars, arising 

Vom too great a flow of blood to the head, should 

•ever be without them, as many dangerous symp- : 

orns will be entirely carried oti by their immedi- 
itc use. 

As a plea-ant, safe, easy aperient, they unite 

.be recommendation of a mild operation with the 

no A successful effect, and require no restraint oi 

liet or confinement dm ing their use. By rcgulat- 
iig the dosv* according to the age and strength 
f"the patient, they become suitable for every ease 

neither sex, that*can be required: and f<>: elder- 

ly people, they will be found to be the most com- 

fortable medicine hitherto propped. 
For sale by Haxce, corner of Charles 

md Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
I). C., by JOHN It. PI KK POINT, Agent 

Also, by Atbey & Norinnn, Occoquan Mills, 
Prince William County, \ a. Price *Jf> ccnt.s per 

•ox, or f> for 1 .i) 

Lin .non PILLS.— Dr. Leidy^a Sarsaparilla or 

i Blood Pills, so highly and ju-tlv celebrated 

r<(1 the cure of KhcumafLm, general Debility, 
[>isea ;ts of the Liver and SKin, Scaly Lnqdiuns, 
Itingworm, Kry-ij elis, &c.., $vc. A tresh supply 
fibs du\ rcceiv* <1 and for sale at 

HKXliV COOK’S, Drug store, 

fr VJN- B. '1 tie public, are respectfully rau- 

Lioni d against purchasing a spuriou.- aniOe v.i.ieh 
[5 frequently palmed off upon them ns ti c genuine 
Blood Pill. Dr. l.cidv's Sarsaparilla or Blood 
Pill (which arc the on/./ /cnc, </;i.rb»cZ, and genu-; 
me,) a’,e put up in small w|.uue bo::cs, around \ 
^vhich is a yeliow and black label, containing or. ! 
;vi-.-k si<!c> the signature <»1 Dr X- B Lcidy, to 

!'ountei ft it whirl! is a forgery and will be pun- 
i^},, ,1 ;,.s aucli, am! Ihc rubsci ihe.r is appointed sole 

ment for Alexandria. 111AR\ UOOa. 

jy 18 
a MA Kit A\I) AG Ui-k—Row ami's Improved 
IF Trine Mixture—a specific a ml lading cure 

f,,r Fever and Ague, and for general weakness, 
with their kindred complaint'*, >o long, so exten- 

sively, and surces-tully employed throughout 
Ihc United Statis, 1ms been c-sentialiy improved 
hv the original inven'or, I >r. John 15. ltowand. 
\ vi:p;dvof ilm genuine and ‘improved’ ju-t rc- 

reiv.il amiforaulcut illANRV (’OCX'S 

jv ofj Dmjr Store. 

» * A \< ’i. ;-’ C(> VlFOUN D SVill F of I !< )AR- \ 
6 l ItOl Mb for cough", colds, spittingof blond, j 

r*-l!u!ia, contempt 'on, and all disc a a ; misiagj 
1: (Mil a hi>->rdc red condition ul the hue.1-- 

The fol vin ct w« uiurcssed to the pro* 

pru to, l.y a voting holy who was ciuxu oi cun 

-an ptioti by it- u c : 

| p) ! v a v * i i o j .• 11 i, v * i •! i ’.: 111;! g 0 i o»11 ■», 

And pint a;-, ay, am! die : 

/Am.. hall “j.mi away 
5 
ye n de dl», 

iM.d light anew your eye. 

j low sw eet i* me!is upon tne tongue 
I low grateful to the hietmt! 

A glorious theme for poet’s song, 
Southing hi; cough to rest. 

fin! favored of the gods, art thou ! 

A blessing to thv race. 

Let laurel- lloun.-h on thy brow 
And wealth, thu c lama is grace. 

\\ lit. l.ei'ot s are forgotten : kings 
lx iurn t : or i *. a-rd to reign ; 

Qh rv, for thee -hall imp her Wings ; 
j huu ci:i»«;ui.ror el p: m. 

Flim (x. |u• i L-.>!! 1 ’. For sale whole-ale 
and retail l»> Smb S. Ilanee, corner of Charles 
-,nd 1’rati street-. ILitimoi <*. and in A lexandi i«, 

t.y JOHN 1L FIF.RFOLYF, Apert; also, by j 
Aihcy k \uimun, Ucuujuun Mills, Ihincc Win. 
f ’oiii'■ V. V:i. jv id ly 
rilO A CONS l M1TIVL \t»LLNG LADV. j J. (Ah i/.tdv d ) i»"t leave us now, 

\\ e liiiii t ali'M vi to spate y <>-1, 

l/ i :.oi 11 »* colt] *:;intj> i n your m’ow, 
Kiv,:u ibis fair world scare you. 

| j 
Wo I ,vc you it: llit* u’t*tui!.u il SWCil, 

\:;<i b\ tiic !m«»(-«11 iLrl«t 'bore, 
Bet most of ill in Market A reel, 

in our own Baltimore. 
I 

'l is;*n *!• n'i swel l u;ai 1 <it part so soon, 

Wlsi!e there A < very < he ire, 

To rescue bcavtj Pom the tomb, 
i jii 1(y : > our frit nd 1 i \:.e l. 

t 

I k;}’ ! <\ e uid Art have lr 11 • cornluncd 
To make him skilled and handy, ( 

To save the fairest of mankind, 
ii they will use his (Andy. 

i i;,v <vnt- |»m package, <>r five for si. For 

5;.]0 hv SMITH F. Ii »MJK, corner of ( harks 
md Pratt streets, fkltimore, and in Alexandria, 
D. 0. i<> .Ii >1 IN ft. NrikPOlYI , AgchC also, by 
Athey -k Norman, Oeeoquan Mills, Ih i. ee W m 

Bounty* Va. j)* 13 b 

$ | AV ’M’S S \ US \ PAKILBiA, V K(1 KTA- 
(j 1 };U‘h OR BLOOD PII I S. fort lie proem- 
lion of !li sIf h and the. put itiea»*mn of the Blood. , 

\V11A v IS LIFl'A—TI! M BLOOD. 
WJien the bh od becomes impure or imperfectly 
[• ireuluted, it give.-, rise to the following diseases I 

MlYMK COMPLAINT. 
When the blood ( in an impure state) in traversing 
(he body d< posites its impurities on the liver, it 

^ives roe to liver complaint, the principal syrup- 
tolas of which are a bilioUjhgeet the skin, with j 
dull, heavy, and wandering pains about P ft r,ght 
side, shouidcr and back,— ivy a less ot appetite, 
milk :slion, oc< asmnal levers, dijlicuity (,l bieatu- 

iti;r. extreme dehititv, arid many tmus vvph a 

n'Vjh, resembling ro»iMON/>/m/i. 1 bis disease- has 

long been amongst the most uncertain objects of 

medical skill, and, being nearly allied to pulmona- 
ry consumption, is very difficult ol cure; owing 
;iko to the uncertainty whii h attends tin* use o# t 

medicines in this disease, it is generally allowed 
io lake its own course unmolested. A tow box- 
C" 

JIANC MAS SARSAPARILLA PILL* 
taken to pur ity the blood and purge away the im- 

puiities, will "in all cases give immediate relief. 
— 

(TT \N L< MAS DISMASMS, 
By the term L meantdiseases ol tii*• skin, which 
alwavs arise from some derangement ol the blood 
thereby causing ei tipuons, pimple.?, ololciies, and 
excessive heal of liie blood, accompanied by a vi- 
olent itehmg oi the .-km. 

IIA NCR'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, j 
if taken according to the directions for purLying 
the blood, wiii uioct a cure in a very short tune. 

SINGING IN Tin: LARS. 
Wiicn impolitic* from the blood become depose- 
ti on (he drum oi the ear, it causes a peculiar 

sound in the head, commonly known as “singing 
in the ears;" a few boxes of 

! I AN GITS SARSAPARILLA PILLS 
will cure the most obstinate rases. 

DIMNESS OF VISION OR SIGHT 
is occasioned by the impurities exi.-ting in the 
dood becoming deposited mound the cvebails. 

O l 

HEADACHE AND SINGING of run HEAD, 
These diseases are caused by impure deposition- 
)f the blood settling on the brain. 

I IA NCR'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
will »;i ail ca«e.s effect a radical cure. 

— 

In pur eh a* ing ilu'-e pill*, let me ad 1 
ONE WORD OF CAUTiON, 

lhvaysVslr for MANUF/S PILLS, and purchase! 
if none but ti;os e advert Led as agents, and i: con- 

r'eiiient, call aifll ^cc the proprietor himsell.— ! 
Trice 25 cents per box for Jinnee's Genuine Pills. 
Tor sale by SETH S. HANCE, 
Tomer of Charles and Pratt sts., Baltimore ; and 
n Alexandria, by JOHN R. PiERPOINT, A- 
;e?t. Also, i y Atuey Sc Norman* Oeeoquan, 
dills. Prince W m. County, Va. [jy 13—ly 
aToSTOLIC BAPTISM.—Facts and Kyi-; i 
l jL dcnco, on tiic subjects and mode of Chi le- ! : 

ian Baptism, by C. Taylor, author of C^lmet's i i 

dictionary of the Bible, with 13 engravings.— j 
bice Toeciib, just published, and tor sale bv i ; 

iv jo BELL a LNTW1SLE. 

TINSKi-I) OIL.—f> Mils. American Oil, ju"t i 

J received *ind for s:»lc by 
aog 2 B. WHEAT & SONS. 

SPER M Oil.—Winter anil Spring, lirst qua It- 

_ ty; Linseed—boiled and raw; best t jndo 
Whale. faugl] THOS. VOWELL. 

SHORTS, $cc —1000 bushels good Shorts; 
i*00 bush. Cut (tat Straw, r'or sale by 

Wlgl THOS. VOWELL. 

I«| |T, TOBACCO.—20 boxes plug tobacco, 
ITslothe. lb. A good article a.nd fop su,L 

cheap by [aug3] McVfelGH fc BRft 

tTOFFEE.— lOo bags Rio, La Ouyra and M. ! 
J Domingo Coffee, in store and for -ale by I : 

LAMBERT <x McKENZIE, ' 

ring 3— 3t Union wharf, h 

KINO'S GOLD LEAF.—A few packs of the 

above, of superior quality, for sale by 

_aug 2—tf JOHN II. GIRD. 

O SNAHU KGS.—10 bales No. I and •> Osna 

bur 's, just received from lliitunoi.fi, for 

sale by JaufUl A. C. CAZENOVE k Co. 

(TRAIN JU\GS.—f»0o very stout twilled cot- 

T ton Grain Bag-, for millets and raiders o» 

grain, for agio by A. C. CAZENOV1. &CO. 

jy 3i 

/-IRATE AND SMITH vs COAL.—A raigo 

AT dailv expected, per schooner Pennsylvania, j 
which will he sold at low rales, if taken from the 

vessel. [,jy3l—tf] JAM! S (H:L..N 
| 

SERVANT WANTED.—A dining-room Ser- j 
vant is wanted. A slave, and from the J 

country would be prcferied. App'y at Ibis el- 

fire. 

Bowel COMPLAINT.—Dr. Jaync'sCamu-1 
native Balsam, a certain, sale, and speedy 

nm... I',iu Mvwoi.trrv I )ifiri ll l‘H. ( llolOF*a-Mlil Ml; >, 
1 

Re.; for,ale at 11EXRN COOK’S, 

au?3 
1>OBBlN EIXilNdS.—A supply of the above 

3 new arm fashionable style ol Iriniining-, .ill 
widths and pattens, just ren ived and for sale 

low at B. HILLS'S 
ai|(r j Fancy Ergpon.nn. 

SHOETIlKEUb Re.—-J.VJ II *• shoe Thread, 
Nos. 3, It), and 1*2. AI,o, Si!!; and Cotton ! 

Hoot Cord, and various oilier art icles ill the Shoe- j 
finding line, for ^ale cheap at 

ati|l -M'MI.LS. I 

BACON BROOMS &c.—1 hhd prime hams 
for family u-e 

10 do/.. ( (u n h’Toins 
.') do/., i'ainU d l'ails 

7U0 lbs. C«.hiitr», Soan, received ard j 
by fang :Jj JOS. Ii. MILLER. 

d *FFEE. MoL MSECS, Re. -.‘‘.J ha prime 
\y t n.-cii !• io (o!i- >*. 

f, Lti'is. W I. Mola-sPi 
•J)0!) •' a;*«r: doll’i!e I • lined !/■;»( ‘t I 

Just reteiv< -I per *« hr. Rc|>cat< r, and i 

l,v ;;;n :*j 
* 

bbVEfCH R BROTHER. 

B.IRES II SALMON A.N I) S .!(Li 11 ER- 
IC KINCS.- Fresh Salmon, herme bally "cal- 

l’d in small tin canid* t's, warranted n> contain ;.ll 
it- original flavor, and iiulr.eious fpisthtav-e llttJ'i 
\« vv England Smoked Herring*, very huge, rich, | 
and of delirious flavor. .Inst leyciwd and hu 

sale hy (aug i] A. S. WILLIS. Family Opocrv | 
flJACoX.— ,‘Vi hlub. and ho\c- Mi'ihngs and 1 

I J? Shoulder,, i'a l received l,.n, If.*- NW'-f and 
fm sale hy ‘LAMBERT ^ hb kEN/IE, j 

;,uj-H Cuion Wfi rf 

impokr\xr vedici>e*?? 
J!JHS I!. II.L > ( ''An'/ >i.\ 7) <'U.\Vi:.\THiT 

i:d smu r ./A/> Lxriucr or 

rPiiESK vv•. Ii known at l valuable Medh iues. i 

I v. hie Is uie prepared hy n n* w and improved j 
pmee-,. o\tt a'i other are the nm-t active j»re-• 

t1 *iis ;»i •an!f.i now lief >!v. la*' jMiMiu'. j 
hud jin* re* (iiii:i end n: 11»r ail di.-orit t; ... J- n/ 

uii itiijiu late of the bl od. R r &< • 

the >.uod <pi i!iiy ol Hie ’**.-1 ai l tne j 1 ,»ii;ar 

Manner ot their preparation, i« ; > i>e :• nn.nocu 

tin; ,i4ceCss il»,u ha*. unifoimly attended then ex- 

i ii <1 ion. 
Price of the Hy nip 1 per bottle; the lAtrae 

Si. liiSiu i u;s J mi;.\r s va w.t. n v l\ t l\ t 
rk;:';un.rrin:, 

! recommended n» ,* t? • n'li.rv ; V,1 t tiler-, j 
who have the n.,r,.n:s;j .a* i.t cl < hiidr* n a- th 

most safeand i lleeiaal Vv*»im D« tr y.'.i;/ T n- 

cirie Vi. t discovered. Tki> Medicine i » j *1 • *:} 

suiil, that no chad will refuse ! * hike it. P i- 

happily .-.jlculated (oi removing many olher dis- 
orders, snrh as Summer Complaint, Diarrhea, 
&c.; while from its ianocenee it cannot do any | 
Si lire.. Price *.,.u < » uts p* r bottle. 

iieyi.'s immune.j'ijo.v run nn«sr.s. 
This valuable Kmbroeation has been Used with > 

great s>uecc>> in the cure ol ♦ I•* nvi.iH 

diseases w ifh vs fuel; the horse is elici t* d, -u<h as I 

old-trains, bvplkng.s, galls, strains ol the Toni- | 
der, etc. It is high’y recommended, and. should 
he constantly kept in tin stable- oi all p« rsons 

owning horses. Price .V> ccnls per bottle. |..e- • 

pared only .Marshall’s Nm dl*2, Alarkei r-.jv.-t. « 

a few doors abo.c Niuib, Philadelphia; and sold < 

in Alexandria, hy J. R. 1*1r.P-i 5OLN I, U 

Corner of King and Washington streets, j 
oct 11—tf _M 

RICE’S WORM DESTROYING DROPS. ( 
j A valuable medicine for removing Worm- j 

ill children. This Medicine i» strongly recom- 

mended wherever it ha *i been used, :«> the be 4 | 
article for destroying those, pests of t! e sysieru. ^ 

It ha^ been in use for several years, arid one* ot 

the proofs of it- efficacy is, that the der, K r:»- ; 
pidlv increasing. Phy driar.s who have seen the t 
good elects o| this Vermifuge, do not hi *:tate to 

r 
recommend it in their practice. The following i 

certificates, from getdh ic./n ol Wilk.,i;i. port, i 
( 

wiieic tiie Medicine was fir»t introduced, and is 
now well known, will serve to shew the efficacy 
of this Vermifuge. 

('(is.— W e, the nnderswJ.td, do crDity 
tftat we have used in our tamilics the Worm Do ( 

s’rovieg Drops, prepared and sold ly ( h.*rh 

Kire, William-port, Maryland, and find them to ( 

he a hiiildv cliica* iouc and valuable .vlcdieinc.— < 

|)n. Van* Sknr, X. ifammgso, A. Frifap, lim.u , 
I jCsr(., I Ifkry S i ixkmf.i ;*s. P- Scmmf.r^, Micii ni.i, j 

K liters, (Kioxok St* <k, l(. Ciiomt, Jkw. Lom;. 
i do hereby certify, that a few d »>=» sire **, a eo- , 

lorcd child belonging to me, about two and a halt 
years old. by taking part of a tial ot the W o*n t 

Decoying Drops, prepared by Charles Rice, ot j. 

Wi'lkumport, expelled one liuudred and eigl ty- \ 

three worms, and is now doing well, a Jiough lor « 

a work or two previous, was not expeett d to hve, { 

1 am connde.nl there i* no Mcd.» me, that I have <« 

any knowledge of, to be compai cd to tho-** drop-*, 
for expelling worms Iroio tbc human system. ! 

Feb. 7lb, 1<s3j. *<>hs IRchwav. r 

1 do hereby c ertify, that a chiid of mine, three j 

years old, by taking a piiinl oi the aoo\e Diopi, j( 
e xpelled belter than four hundred iconic, The 

First passage about eighty were removed. 
James Dt oav, Berkeley Go., Y\. 

( do hereby rer* fv,that a Goioreci child b< long- 
er to me, : bout e ighteen montiis old, by taking 
pi»rt of a phial of the above Drop*, expelled one V 

hundred and twenty wor*ns,of about cisiuoi nine v 

inches in length. Hj^nky Dki.mvokr. i 

Charles Kick having agreed with the subs*u i-( < 

her*, to mar uGeturfc the above Medicine, it will 
in future be mauufi elur* <1 and sold wholesale by 
them. VV.M. STABLER & CO. Alex’a, D. C. 

M 

it ran he obtaiuCt* oi it. S. PA l I hKisQ.v, 
corner of Perm*) lvania avenue and 'Jlh xtrei t: A. j 

C [MAN. rear Brown's Hote l; and FAR- i 

MAR k MORGAN, near 7 buildings, Wash-1 
in,ton t 'ity; G. M. SOTHuRON. Georgetown. n 

apr —61 y j n 

HOIGSK, F*ON, AND SHIP PAIN TING.— • j! 
rJ su >sc r jer has removed bis Paint 

Shop, fi oin Prince to Watei street, second door j 
from Prince. With due thanks for past patron-| ( 
igc, he earnestly solicitcs the continued calls of f 

ii«, friends and the public generally. 1 louse, Sign, ti 

iiid Ship Painting,done on the most aceommoda- ii 

ing terms, and warranted second to none. j A 
All orders thankfully received, and promptly .1 

ittendedto at> P)~ly] GLO PLAIN, j 
P 

MIGARS, Mol. \SSKS, fjOFFKK, Ac, 
O 10 l.hils. I’. K. SugaMjart prime 

kJ.> bbls. } ^ Orleans and \V. 1. Molasses 
5 hhds. S 
.i boxes Family and single Loaf Sugar 

55 bags Sv Domingo L’otiie 
o() “ superior Green Laguay ra do. 
05 “ old white Angostura do. 
15 “ Green Rio do. 
]0 44 Government Java do. 

05 sacks factory tilled line Salt 

tit* boxes superior Cavendish and small Lu,nsp 
'Tobacco*, s 

15 M. Havana and lYineipc Segars 
50 chest" and half < heats Gunpowder, lmpcri 

ii. Voting H\son, and f'ouebong Pea*, part "Upe- 
•ior for familv use; with many other aiti* lr> too 

numerous to mention, all for sale, on reasonable 

.eim-.by |«:\U.g Id] A. J. fLL>ll.\(». 

L\['(i\l{t COFFLL, TL\S, IlONKY, Al- 

0 10 hhds. Torto Rico and A. < >. Sugar 
1500 lbs. Loaf Sugar, various qualities 

50 bags Java, Lagun a, Rio, and other Goflte. 
5 In If chi sts G. T., Imp., Y. H. A Rlack T* 

(i/I galls, strained Honey, a very nice arti< le 
1(> bids prime A. O. and \\ • st Ind.a M d 
05 do supmior ( ..ter Tickling \ mc.ar 

‘J liere.es fresh beat Rice 
:20i) galls, bleached und unbleached Sperm Oil 

15 bo\i s best Spermatid Mould (’audits 

1500 lbs Leal Lard, very uLite and sweet 

150 superior Family Hams weight S and i(j Ibj 
500 lbs "Ugar curt d Round Sue ked Ret t 

50 b\e> Goshen t’iieerse. 
'J he a bow.* and many other articles, are otieml 

for sale at the low l 1 lucks to families in to-A^ 
md country, (.’all and exama.** tor wojrs.jvt- 

au :2b 
* 

A. S. \\ 1LL1S, Fairfax Street. 

1 ^RLSI 1 DRl GS, kc..—./. K. VtKUVOLVl 
JL ha" ju*t recciycd from A* vv rk, a Iresit 
unnlv of Drugs. Ac. ot the be"t qua wind* 

i teriui. 
Salb Tf' t il 

ve Snb!ima’< 
C itric Acid, Lunar Cam.tir—piro 
A Icliohul A .liiiloilill, t • p.lIKl 
Ud Lemon, do. La;* edu. tic. Ly»cimr\ 
cio. Vitriol, Sal .Lratu**, Sal. Soda 
Chlorine Lime, Soeotrine Al<>e*» 

White l*u< ipita'a*. Warn Wjmbo.;e 
Prepared (’bulk—in balK 
C ’arb. \la£m>ia, b n.op h 'I’apcr, 
(; old 1 ,caL Herman < \do4u0—uninc 
|! hnbarb Koc*t. Scott’** Lills 
Prepared < 'h i!k. bp mAh Whit e / 

S ed, Hemp Set !. Lu i ills 
Kidd. rA Ind. Ink. La;.■*en^ d >. 

[*.ov.b red Kknbarb. ju*»*ii*V < Uutinohl 

Aiipper\ rdm I * • r L, t a**'.»’ Soap 
Ci.um 1 *;»rl:»?*- S i?|»!:. 'hapb; .<• 

1 I'ed lit. r;l«'H ud !. ! ilk \ » 'piniii 
Sni »' I .• ad, 1 .1;e L .i n ••;> 

I ’eel *’pi *>. A it 1« , 1 t : v e.;: 1 • k 

Are .a* j ) an’pbiliO; l : k Loot, £0'. 

r.u x 

]i)tm lb-*. 0C.V0. L brown Soap 
]()()() -nil*, of pick 'in£ Vim ; if 
obi) !!».$. <11 <l.nkum 

;%0 i.e*t *> of Wood \\ are 

O". bo\rs of \b»a!d < thdle* 
iC> bo\r» of.U'ortul Sarn y Soap 
|li d /,. of* orn 2>i‘**uius 

All <d 
in !he i) 

au u, S 

1 

1 

;> hull"< JiesN (iiuipo'.vflcr I c.a 

It) c <i!. I lump and Manilla Pope 
jo dozen 1 wading !,mo, 

peceived pcrxchr. IPpeater, vdiich, add'd to 

*i\ dork on hand, makes my assortment com 

rdi-te. [an !| WILLIAM PAYNK. 

i KM. STAfiLKK ,ve Do., have just rcccivu. 

v V (’blorhie "l Soda, in botll* •. 

(oiiie < ir* ‘ a ground in nil, 
|‘„st Salad < 0!, 1*0 f Pink, 
.la' rn->‘ D it aiia i!ive,— < *o!d l Oil, 
Vjhve Smith \m» ric.in Soap, 
lYravitPb Ague and lever PilL- 

8 mo. 17 

/ 1! IKAP CiKOCKUIKS.- 'pie Mibscnb. r < ;g. 
Kj the attention of all into* c»i< d, to lii stock <d 

WMil.Y (HUX PICKS, which ho ... selling :.t 

v low prices for ca-h, * ipum lual customers. 

tr.ocu Sunnis.—Pirn., bright and dry Porto 
tiro l*2 pounds for Si; good .\cw Oil. ;ni- Pi 
•uiinds for > I; con;..* .jo. *20 lbs. *l. 

I.mi!'S:i”'trr. Pe g uonble r**lir*•*«I% snow v. lot*' 

l cents p. r fh.; la x! single do. very while \'l\ 
cid»: Lump Su *;ai II «• t-.: Kngli h refined pow- 

!• red. miovv wl.de i l cii.; Stu n t •'team refin'd 
lo. do. I i cl.sg Ci l in'd and white l lav anna I 2j> 
amts. 

('ftfjt'r.— Prime ui«i lJut'di (»ovcrnm#,ni Java 7 

Its tor s>l; Prime old u lulc.nvarly eip.ia! ,,J J.o i 

0 Ihx. for >l; strictly prime green and white 

juguirn 10 lb-, forsl; (iretu and old white 81 

)omiug»> ld »hs. (oi *> i. 
Was.—f ine Duupowder and Imperial 87' *'■* 

I).; extra fine Dunpowd* r, va ry superior, only 
.1 pei- lb.; superior Young Hyson 7,7 ct-.., a;.« 

.axial only .71) rents; line rose tlavor Pom hong 
• rbPk l ea 7> cents. In short almost cvciv ai 

i« !e m tin* gro* <•;") line w ill be lound at his tore, 
t very low prints. Call and jwdg** h»r jouj- 
e'ves. (Joods sent lo any |>ai t of the town live 4 

•f any charge. A. S. \\![.J.jS, 
aug 1:2 Pairfa\ street. 

popicp \otick. 
Ai.fa\m»ri\, Ari.ro -gnd., l“Pd. 

4 !? \ KS< >LYK!) ifiat the Sup* t inhmdpnf,<>l Po- 
1 %j line give i.oliec thro" d» l,p? Alexandria 

1 a/.*: (*• to a '<! icrson ;fi tow -, imm* di. t*dy to pi o- 

* *'d to remove uP uni mu* ,n their rc-p< <*too 

•remises, wbi'di may cnd,jr*.T the h< alt • of Pm 

'own, and that the Pot»d will, at an early *' -y, 
Sit tle ir r**sp»o (ivt Districts, to sje tliat lLi^ 
ird'T lias been comnlL.I with.” 
...... ..i .... * 
w i i!-i i run com v .i.e* w ini me a> • 

lie Hoard of I lealth, pulling upon thou* idlow-eij 
i/.cn«, for a prompt r»r: j active eo-npira’iou on 

heir part* cjivdy. »n llio remov il < t ml t**' 1 

distance* which may tend to annoy i!ic he.<1 li d 

he id.abitnius of the iown. 1 would in a -p*’ 
ial inarmor stale, for general inf M in ition, that d 

the, devic of the Uoatd, fhnt no time *h<>u,(! f)<; 

>*t in taking a!) water out of c< li irs, and wind : » 

ellar floor* arid wadsa.. damp, they *hnuld f,c 

imed freely and frequently md trie cei! »r doors 

d* open so as to admit a lire rm rent ot air. 

\VM. V. MILLS, 
ai.ig :23—fit Superintend d of I *' * A* * 

| ) 1/SKY’S SLUM* h\, Appleton’s edition. m 

1 large type, price 10 cent'; Ilarper’s » diime, 
rice hi cents; for sale by HKLLk LN IA Ld.L, 
do have received a fuj ther supply of Hr. An- 

ll)!l u Smith's ca*c as it i*. price Id cnt*. 

VT KW CHEESE. .< ceciv , 101 ■ • 

Cheese, the most spYrnd. i arti<do -*| t 

ind ever oll'TfJ in thi-, market, both ha !: *■ 

ml quality, for sale by TIIOS HI lhN>, 
aug 1.) Cor<ier c! Frirce and Fair! i\ 

[IT illSKKY.—lb i#h L. m Ft-*m*ylva: An. 

▼ V key, Cool Spring bund; * bhL.uf 
lore Whiskey: all oi v.hit h l will **• i at »’ i!•» 
lore price*. Those who want the irlide, votiM 
o well by giving mo a call b.d re p in lias*:ig 
Ise where. \Y M. F. Mel.LAN, 
uuz 14 M« \ eigh's wharf. 

SUPERIOR ANTHRACITE COAL. I • 

j subscriber will take order* h*r the above ai- 

de, in quantities to suit purchased*, delivered 
•om the wharf, in all fhis monlli at sl.7.> per ton 

sample ina v be seen at the store of AN UHL A 

FLEMING. 
it-^rd’buao wanting v, ill jdcusc make early -p 
icatiou. aug II 


